
 

 

 

 

                              December 2021 Newsletter 

The Holiday season is here and the best 

gift is having such a remarkable team 

making a difference in the lives of our  

clients each and every day! Cheers to 

you and blessings to your families     

during this holiday season. 

-Jayne Kelleher  

Chocolate Crackle Cookies 

Directions 

Free Home Care Training- 

Self paced On-line course  offered  

here-  Spread the word-  Become a   

certified Homemaker and companion. 

1/2 cup All-purpose flour 

1/4 cup Unsweetened Ground Cocoa 

1 tablespoon Instant espresso 

1 teaspoon Baking powder 

1/8 teaspoon Salt 

4 tablespoons Butter, unsalted 

2/3 cup Dark-brown sugar, packed 

1 Egg, large 

4 ounces Chocolate Baking Chips, melted and cooled 

1 tablespoon Milk 

1/2 cup Confectioners' sugar, for coating 

1. Stir together flour, Ghirardelli Unsweet-
ened Cocoa, espresso, baking powder, and 
salt in a medium bowl. 

2. Beat butter and brown sugar with a mixer 
until light and fluffy, about 3 minutes. Beat 
in egg until well combined; mix in cooled 
Ghirardelli 60% Cacao Bittersweet Choco-
late. Reduce speed to low, and gradually 
add flour mixture; beat in milk until just    
combined. 

3. Cover dough with plastic wrap. Freeze un-
til firm, about 45 minutes. 

4. Preheat oven to 350°F. Line 2 baking 
sheets with parchment. 

5. Shape dough into 1/2-inch balls (exactly 1 
teaspoon each). 

6. Pour confectioners' sugar into a medium 
bowl; working in batches, roll balls in sug-
ar 2 times, letting them sit in sugar between  
coatings. 

7. Place on baking sheets, spacing each 2 
inches apart. 

8. Bake until cookies have spread and coating 
is cracked, 10 to 12 minutes; cookies will 
still be soft to the touch. Let cookies cool 
on a wire rack. 

. “I heard a bird sing 

In the dark of December. 

A magical thing 

And sweet to remember.” 

 

Visit our Website at:                                                   

 Bethanyathomecare.org                                      

 To stay updated on BAH information 

https://www.ghirardelli.com/100-unsweetened-ground-cocoa-(8-oz)-61703cs
https://www.ghirardelli.com/dark-chocolate-60-cacao-baking-chips-(12-ct---10-oz-ea)-61274cs


http://email.aegistherapies.com/NTEyLVJHVS0xMjAAAAF_rNWNfgymNHDuAVgf6E6M2pYWQZJBJFicBIKdY5tRnrpsoxJ0E--1o2jD-9rUPMAV1QYN4oI=

